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7KH2(&'¶V5HYLHZRIWKH4XDOLW\DQG(TXLW\RI6FKRROLQJLQ6FRWODQGSURYLGHV
DZHOFRPHRSSRUWXQLW\WRVHHWKHIDPLOLDULQDQXQIDPLOLDUOLJKW,WFRQ¿UPVWKDW
6FRWODQGLVDZHOOVFKRROHGQDWLRQEXWLWDOVRLGHQWL¿HVFKDOOHQJHVSDUWLFXODUO\ZLWK
respect to social inequalities in achievement, the academic tradition of secondary 
education, the organisation of post-compulsory learning and the governance of 
Scottish education.  The review is timely, and current developments (including 
&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFHWKHUHXQL¿FDWLRQRIHGXFDWLRQXQGHUDVLQJOH&DELQHW
Secretary and the concordat with local authorities) provide opportunities to address 
these challenges.  The review is intended to stimulate a debate within Scottish 
education; this commentary offers a research-based contribution to that debate. 
OVERVIEW
,Q  D WHDP DSSRLQWHG E\ WKH 2UJDQLVDWLRQ IRU (FRQRPLF &RRSHUDWLRQ DQG
'HYHORSPHQW2(&'UHYLHZHGWKHQuality and Equity of Schooling in Scotland
2(&'   7KH UHYLHZ KDG EHHQ UHTXHVWHG E\ WKH SUHYLRXV 6FRWWLVK
administration which wanted to benchmark Scotland against international standards 
6FRWWLVK([HFXWLYH7KHUHYLHZWHDPZDVDVNHGWRLGHQWLI\WKHVWUHQJWKV
and weaknesses of Scottish school education, with particular reference to pupils 
not achieving their full potential.  It was also asked to comment on current reforms, 
LQSDUWLFXODU$&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFHDQGWRRIIHULQWHUQDWLRQDOLQVLJKWVIURP
which Scotland might draw.  The team visited Scotland for two weeks in March 
VKRUWO\EHIRUHWKH0D\HOHFWLRQDQGWKHIRUPDWLRQRIDQHZ613JRYHUQPHQW
it visited four local authorities and heard from a range of stakeholders.  The review 
ZDV DOVR LQIRUPHG E\ D EULH¿QJ GRFXPHQW SUHSDUHG E\ WKH 6FRWWLVK ([HFXWLYH
 E\ LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPSDUDWLYH GDWD LQFOXGLQJ WKH 2(&'¶V 3URJUDPPH
for International Student Assessment (PISA), by Scottish data and by Scottish 
educational research, whose quality and impact were commended by the team’s 
UDSSRUWHXUZKHQKHSUHVHQWHGWKHUHSRUWWRVWDNHKROGHUVLQ'HFHPEHU7HHVH
D
  An international report of this kind provides a rare opportunity ‘to see oursels 
DVRWKHUV VHHXV¶ZLWKRXW WKHXVXDO¿OWHUVRIGRPHVWLFP\WKRORJ\DQGVHFWLRQDO
interest.  The report presents familiar features of Scottish education in a new and 
sometimes less comfortable light.  For example, what Scots may see as a vigorous 
WUDGLWLRQ RI JHQHUDO HGXFDWLRQ LV SHUFHLYHG E\ WKH 2(&' SDQHO DV D QDUURZ
FRQVHUYDWLYHDQGVRFLDOO\H[FOXVLYHHWKRVRIVFKRROLQJ:KDW6FRWVVHHDVDÀH[LEOH
FXUULFXOXPDQGTXDOL¿FDWLRQVIUDPHZRUNLVVHHQE\WKHSDQHOWRRIIHULQVXI¿FLHQW
challenge to low achievers and to divert energies from the need for curricular 
and pedagogical innovation.  What Scots see as a consensual, partnership-based 
model of governance, is seen by the review team to produce confused lines of 
responsibility, barriers to innovation and too little autonomy for local authorities 
and schools.
  ,WLVDOVRXVHIXOWRKDYHSHUFHLYHGVWUHQJWKVFRQ¿UPHGE\RXWVLGHREVHUYHUV7KH
2(&'WHDPOLVWVDPRQJRWKHUWKLQJVWKHSULPDU\VFKRROWKHFRPPXQLW\EDVHG
comprehensive school, school leadership and the professionalism of teaching staff 
as strengths of Scottish education.

An external review of this kind has limitations.  Two weeks is a short time in 
which to get inside an education system, however rich the supporting documentary 
evidence.  The review was organised through the Scottish Government, and 
LQHYLWDEO\UHÀHFWVDQµRI¿FLDO¶IUDPHRIUHIHUHQFHHYHQZKHQLWRIIHUVFRQVWUXFWLYH
criticism.  A review based on (for example) invited submissions from the research 
community might have seen things differently.  And an international review is less 
DEOH WRSODFH LWV¿QGLQJV LQKLVWRULFDOSHUVSHFWLYH 0RVWRI WKH LVVXHV UDLVHGE\
the report are of long standing, and many have been the subject of earlier policy 
initiatives whose experience should inform new solutions.  But the review team 
GRHVQRWFODLPWRKDYHWKHODVWZRUG$VWKH2(&'¶V'LUHFWRUIRU(GXFDWLRQQRWHV
in her preface, the report ‘will become part of the public debate of education in 
Scotland. Its ultimate value will hinge on how well it nourishes that debate and 
KRZWKH6FRWWLVK*RYHUQPHQWLQWHUSUHWVDQGDSSOLHVLWVPHVVDJHV¶2(&'
7KLVFRPPHQWDU\LVRIIHUHGDVDFRQWULEXWLRQWRWKDWGHEDWHQRXULVKHGE\WKH
2(&'UHSRUW
  7KHUHSRUWPDNHVHLJKWHHQUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVJURXSHGLQWR¿YHµEURDGO\IUDPHG
strategies’:
  1DWLRQDOSULRULWLHVIXQGHGWKURXJKORFDOJRYHUQPHQWFRPSDFWV: the 
  government should agree outcome targets and funding with authorities on the 
  basis of a national innovation plan.   These agreements should be informed 
  and monitored by the Scottish Survey of Achievement, which should be 
  extended to cover all children rather than samples.  Schools of Ambition 
  funding should be targeted more exclusively on schools facing the greatest 
  challenges.
  *UHDWHUVFKRRODXWRQRP\LQDORFDOJRYHUQPHQWIUDPHZRUN: within the 
  parameters of the national innovation plan, local authorities should develop 
  their own policy frameworks and agree planned improvements in educational 
  opportunities and outcomes with schools, which should be given greater 
  PDQDJHPHQWDXWRQRP\LQFXUULFXOXPDQGVWDI¿QJ
  $FRPSUHKHQVLYHVWUXFWXUHGDQGDFFHVVLEOHFXUULFXOXP: this strategy 
  encompasses nine of the eighteen recommendations.  Each local authority, 
  DVVLVWHGE\DQHWZRUNRIVFKRROVFROOHJHVDQGHPSOR\HUVVKRXOGGH¿QHDQG
  implement a ‘charter of learning opportunities’ suitable for its area. 
  Vocational courses should be available for all students from S3, organised in 
  sequences spanning the compulsory and post-compulsory stages, and 
  delivered in schools where local authorities so propose.  Standard Grades 
  should be phased out.  All 16 year-olds, whether at school or elsewhere, 
  should embark on programmes or study plans aimed at achieving a new 
  *UDGXDWLRQ&HUWL¿FDWH
  &RQWLQXRXVUHYLHZRIFXUULFXOXPDQGWHDFKLQJ: authorities should aim 
  for better student feedback on teaching quality, and there should be rolling 
  consultations with teachers on issues of course design, pedagogy and learning 
  outcomes.
  0RQLWRULQJVFKRROOHDYHUGHVWLQDWLRQV: the Scottish School Leavers Survey 
  VKRXOGEHH[WHQGHGDQGHQKDQFHG&DUHHUV6FRWODQGGHVWLQDWLRQGDWDIRU
  schools should be enhanced.

0\ FRPPHQWDU\ LV VWUXFWXUHG QRW DURXQG WKHVH ¿YH VWUDWHJLHV EXW DURXQG WKH
analysis which underpins them.  I focus on six issues:
  - the team’s analysis of the strengths of Scottish school education;
   LWVDQDO\VLVRIWKHPDLQZHDNQHVVHVDQGVSHFL¿FDOO\RIVRFLDOLQHTXDOLWLHV
   in compulsory school outcomes and low participation and attainment in 
   post-compulsory education and training;
  - its explanation of inequalities and its analysis of the culture of secondary 
   education;
  - its discussion of governance issues and the system’s capacity to innovate 
   and to learn;
  - its recommendations for vocational learning; and 
   LWVSURSRVHGUHIRUPVRITXDOL¿FDWLRQV
STRENGTHS
 As the review notes, ‘Scotland is a well-schooled nation by international standards’ 
S,WLVDPDWXUHHGXFDWLRQV\VWHPZKRVHVWUHQJWKVLQFOXGHLWVSULPDU\VFKRROV
(and especially the early primary years), its community-based comprehensive 
secondary schools (and in particular their consistent quality across schools), its 
local authorities (although their performance is acknowledged to vary), the quality 
RI VFKRRO OHDGHUVKLS ZLWK VSHFL¿F UHIHUHQFH WR WKH 6FRWWLVK 4XDOL¿FDWLRQ IRU
Headship), its teachers (with particular praise for the motivation and enthusiasm 
of new teachers), its culture of self-evaluation and improvement, and its strong 
performance in the Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA) with 
relatively small proportions at the lowest levels of achievement.   The international 
evidence shows that Scotland has a good school system, one which we would 
reasonably exchange with few other countries in the world.
  7KLV LV DQ LPSRUWDQW FRQFOXVLRQ 7KH2(&'UHYLHZ LVQRW D FULVLV DFFRXQW
The challenge is how to make a good system better, not how to replace a bad 
RQH7KHUHDUHVSHFL¿FDQGLPSRUWDQWZHDNQHVVHVWRDGGUHVVEXWUHIRUPVVKRXOG
preserve and build on the system’s existing strengths.  These are two tests by which 
any recommendations should be judged.
  Some of us would add Scotland’s colleges to the list of the system’s strengths. 
7KH2(&'WHDPGLGQRWGRVREHFDXVHLWVUHPLWIRFXVHGµSULQFLSDOO\¶RQVFKRRO
education, and colleges are mentioned primarily as co-providers of vocational 
courses for school students or as destinations of school leavers.  However, as earlier 
policy reviews (notably the Howie Report) discovered, an analysis of schooling 
is incomplete if it excludes college courses for the same age group.  Ideally a 
UHYLHZRI6FRWWLVKVFKRROLQJHVSHFLDOO\RQHZLWKDVSHFL¿FUHPLWWRH[DPLQHWKH
&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFHUHIRUPRIWKHFXUULFXOXPZRXOGDOVRKDYHFRYHUHG
college provision at least for ages up to 18.  That this did not happen is unfortunate, 
as we see below.  
WEAKNESSES
The main weaknesses or challenges presented by the report are that an ‘achievement 
gap’ between children from different social backgrounds opens up around P5 
and continues to widen in the compulsory years of secondary school; and that 
subsequent participation and attainment in post-compulsory education and training 
are low and unequally distributed across social backgrounds.  In the words of the 
TESSKHDGOLQHµ3RYHUW\GXOOVVXFFHVV¶
  There is plentiful evidence of social inequalities within compulsory education 
LQ6FRWODQGVLPLODUWRWKRVHLQWKHUHVWRIWKH8.DQGLQRWKHU2(&'FRXQWULHV
5DIIH+RZHYHUUHDGHUVPLJKWEHFRQIXVHGE\WKHDSSDUHQWFRQWUDGLFWLRQ
between the statement that Scotland ‘has one of the most equitable school systems 
LQWKH2(&'¶SDQGWKHODWHUFODLPWKDWµWKHELJJHVWFKDOOHQJHLVWRPDNHLWV

FRPSUHKHQVLYHVHFRQGDU\VFKRROVZRUNFRQVLVWHQWO\ZHOODQGHTXLWDEO\¶S
Readers familiar with research in this area might also question the team’s assertion 
WKDW VLJQL¿FDQW DFKLHYHPHQW JDSV RQO\ RSHQ XS DURXQG 3  2Q WKH FRQWUDU\
wide social inequalities exist before entry to primary school and in some cases 
WKH\ EHFRPH HYHQZLGHU GXULQJ WKH ¿UVW SULPDU\ \HDUV &UR[IRUG  $QG
international evidence attests to the importance of the early years for setting later 
SDWWHUQV RI LQHTXDOLW\ 6LQFODLU   7KH 613 JRYHUQPHQW HOHFWHG DIWHU WKH
UHYLHZWHDP¶VYLVLW WR6FRWODQGKDVGUDZQRQ WKLVHYLGHQFHDQG LGHQWL¿HGHDUO\
years education as a priority.  
  These potential confusions arise because the report refers to at least three 
distinct concepts of equity in respect of student achievement, but it does not always 
distinguish between them in its detailed discussion.  I shall refer to these as
  o Equity 1: indicated by a narrow spread of achievement and/or by a very 
   large proportion of students achieving at or above a minimum ‘threshold’ 
   level,
  R (TXLW\LQGLFDWHGE\DQDUURZDFKLHYHPHQWJDSEHWZHHQVWXGHQWVIURP
   multiply deprived or disadvantaged backgrounds and other students, and
  o Equity 3: indicated by a relatively shallow gradient of achievement across 
   the whole spectrum of socio-economic status (SES). 
The conclusion that Scotland’s school system is equitable is based on Equity 1: 
fewer students score at the lowest levels in PISA assessments in Scotland than in 
PRVWRWKHU2(&'FRXQWULHV+RZHYHUWKHVDPHDVVHVVPHQWVVKRZWKDW6FRWODQG
GRHVOHVVZHOOZLWKUHVSHFWWR(TXLW\ 7KHLQÀXHQFHRIVRFLRHFRQRPLFVWDWXV
RQ WKH3,6$ VFRUHVZDV DERXW DYHUDJH IRU2(&'FRXQWULHV  ,Q WKH
PISA results, not available to the review team, an indicator of economic, social 
DQGFXOWXUDOVWDWXVH[SODLQHGPRUHYDULDWLRQLQ6FRWWLVKWHVWVFRUHVWKDQWKH2(&'
DYHUDJH6FRWWLVK*RYHUQPHQW
  In other words, conclusions about the equity of Scottish education depend 
RQ WKHFRQFHSWRIHTXLW\ WKDW LVXVHG &RPSDUHGZLWKRWKHU2(&'FRXQWULHV LW
does well on Equity 1 and poorly on Equity 3.  It is harder to make international 
FRPSDULVRQVRQWKHEDVLVRI(TXLW\WKHUHYLHZSUHVHQWVGDWDGHPRQVWUDWLQJWKH
link between area deprivation and under-achievement, but it also stresses that the 
problem is social inequality across the whole spectrum of SES and not simply a 
problem of poverty and deprivation.  Unfortunately, the review team’s diagnosis 
that achievement gaps open up around P5 is based exclusively on an analysis of 
(TXLW\  ,W LVEDVHGPRUHRYHURQFXUULFXOXPOHYHOVWKDWDUHRIGRXEWIXO
suitability for this type of analysis.  The team presents no evidence that social 
LQHTXDOLWLHVLQDFKLHYHPHQWEDVHGRQ(TXLW\RURQO\RSHQXSDURXQG3%XW
these inequalities, not Equity 1, are the problem which Scotland needs to address. 
The team thus offers an incomplete analysis of the achievement gap, which leads it 
to the mistaken conclusion that social inequalities are primarily a phenomenon of 
late primary and (especially) secondary education, and that that is where the main 
solutions must lie.
  The conclusion that Scotland performs better in terms of Equity 1 than Equity 
3 has another implication which remains largely implicit in the report.  Recent 
SROLFLHVKDYHIRFXVHGRQWKHµORZHVWDWWDLQLQJ¶ZLWKRXWVSHFL¿FDOO\DGGUHVVLQJ
the association between low attainment and socio-economic conditions.  It may 
KDYHEHHQLPSOLFLWO\DVVXPHGWKDWDSROLF\ZKLFKWDUJHWVWKHORZHVWDWWDLQLQJ
automatically addresses social inequalities, but the evidence produced by the review 
suggests that this is not the case.  Policies need to address the social distribution of 
attainment, and not just its overall dispersion.
  7KHVHFRQGPDLQZHDNQHVVLGHQWL¿HGE\WKHUHYLHZWHDPLVSDUWO\DFRQVHTXHQFH
RIWKH¿UVW'HVSLWHULVLQJDWWDLQPHQWLQFRPSXOVRU\HGXFDWLRQWRRPDQ\\RXQJ

SHRSOHOHDYHHGXFDWLRQDWRU\HDUVDQGSDUWLFLSDWLRQOHYHOVKDYHUHPDLQHG
ÀDWVLQFH7KHRQO\JURZWKKDVEHHQLQWKHFROOHJHVHFWRUZKLFKWKHWHDP
suggests is a mixed blessing, since it enables schools to ‘export’ the challenge of 
diversity to colleges (p.115).  Among those who stay on attainment has been low. 
Participation and attainment are both strongly correlated with social class.  These 
problems are in turn linked to unemployment and to one of the highest proportions 
LQDQ\2(&'FRXQWU\RI\HDUROGVQRWLQHGXFDWLRQHPSOR\PHQWRUWUDLQLQJ
WKH 1((7 RU µPRUH FKRLFHV PRUH FKDQFHV¶ JURXS DV WKH\ DUH QRZ RI¿FLDOO\
termed).
  The review’s argument is well made.  Participation and attainment have indeed 
been low and unequally distributed, with little growth in recent years.  Social 
inequalities in participation and achievement in Scottish education have tended to 
widen after the age of 16 (Raffe et al/DERXUPDUNHWFRQGLWLRQVSURYLGH
part of the explanation for unemployment and NEET in the more depressed areas 
RI6FRWODQGEXWWKH\DUHQRWWKHZKROHVWRU\&RPSDUDWLYHO\VSHDNLQJWKHUHLVQRW
a lack of jobs: Scotland has one of the highest rates of youth employment in Europe 
6FRWWLVK([HFXWLYH7KHSRVWSUREOHPLQ6FRWODQGLVODUJHO\RQHRIORZ
participation in post-compulsory education and training and the low attainment 
that results. 
7+($&+,(9(0(17*$3$1'7+(&8/785(2)6(&21'$5<('8&$7,21
The review team is clear where the sources of inequity in Scottish education do not 
lie.  They are not primarily due to the level or distribution of resources.  Nor are 
they primarily due to school differences.  Most inequalities in Scottish education 
are within schools rather than between schools: ‘Who you are in Scotland is far 
more important than the school you attend, so far as achievement differences on 
international tests are concerned’ (p.15).  The team’s argument is consistent with 
research evidence that secondary schools are less socially segregated than in most 
RWKHU2(&'FRXQWULHVDQGWKDWWKHHIIHFWRQDWWDLQPHQWRIDWWHQGLQJRQHVFKRRO
rather than another is small (Jenkins et al  &UR[IRUG 	 3DWHUVRQ 
&UR[IRUG
  Instead, the team attributes social inequality to the impact of common features 
of schools’ organisation, curriculum, culture and pedagogy, which offer unequal 
opportunities for learning and engagement for students from different backgrounds. 
7KLV YLHZ OLHV DW WKH KHDUW RI WKH2(&' UHSRUW $ XQLIRUP FXUULFXOXP FDQ EH
socially discriminating.  The ‘academic’ ethos of Scottish schools is unequal in 
its impact on learners, and offers too few incentives to learn, either intrinsic or 
extrinsic, for young people from socially disadvantaged homes.  It privileges 
middle-class students at the expense of working-class students and especially those 
from backgrounds of poverty or social disadvantage.  The curriculum is similarly 
blamed for low participation and attainment in post-compulsory learning: it lacks 
µWUDQVLWLRQHIIHFWLYHQHVVDQGSHGDJRJLFDOLQFOXVLYHQHVV¶SS
  The team recommends that the curriculum and ethos of Scottish secondary 
schools should be made broader and more diverse.  It thus challenges the academic, 
LQWHOOHFWXDOLVWWUDGLWLRQLQ6FRWWLVKHGXFDWLRQ3DWHUVRQZKLFKLWSHUFHLYHV
- still dominates the ethos of secondary schools.  But it does more than this.  For 
the academic tradition of Scottish education is also a democratic one.  Struggles 
for equality in Scottish education have been struggles for access to the mainstream 
academic curriculum, not struggles to impose alternative curricular models as in 
VRPHRWKHUFRXQWULHV 3DWHUVRQ &RQFHSWVRI µDOWHUQDWLYH URXWH¶KDYHKDG
little resonance in Scotland because the mainstream has been perceived to provide 
access for all who merit it (Anderson 1995).  Scotland largely avoided the curricular 
radicalism which engaged egalitarian reformers in England and elsewhere.  So 
when the review suggests that the traditional academic curriculum, rather than 

being the prize of egalitarian reform, is actually the main barrier to equality, it is 
posing a direct challenge to the Scottish democratic tradition or to a large strand 
within it.  However, its recommendations are consistent with a re-interpretation 
of this tradition, associated formerly with Higher Still and more recently with 
&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFHZKLFKVWUHVVHVWKHQHHGIRUJUHDWHUGLYHUVLW\ZLWKLQWKH
mainstream.  The emphasis of recent reforms has been, not to impose uniformity, 
EXWWRVWLPXODWHGLYHUVLW\ZLWKLQDXQL¿HGIUDPHZRUNWKDWSUHYHQWVVRFLDOO\GLYLGHG
pathways or tracks from emerging (Raffe et al
  The review is ‘impressed by the breadth of vision and commitment to both 
KLJKVWDQGDUGVDQGVRFLDOLQFOXVLYHQHVVLQWKHFRQFHSWGRFXPHQWVRID&XUULFXOXP
for Excellence’ (p.16).  It commends its aspiration to diversify and broaden the 
PHWKRGVFRQWH[WVDQGRXWFRPHVRIOHDUQLQJ$QGDWDWLPHZKHQ&XUULFXOXPIRU
Excellence is trying to win the hearts and minds of Scottish educators, especially 
LQVHFRQGDU\VFKRROV WKLVVXSSRUWZLOOEHZHOFRPHG +RZHYHU WKH&XUULFXOXP
5HYLHZ *URXS ZKLFK SURSRVHG &XUULFXOXP IRU ([FHOOHQFH VDZ FXUULFXODU
pedagogical and organisational changes in schools as means to achieve the broader 
purposes of education, to pursue national goals, to meet global challenges and to 
H[SORLWQHZRSSRUWXQLWLHVLQWKHHGXFDWLRQDOSURFHVVLWVHOI&5*,WGLGQRW
VHHWKHPSULPDULO\DVPHDQVWRDGGUHVVVRFLDOLQHTXDOLWLHV7KH2(&'WHDPE\
contrast, argues for such changes almost solely on the grounds that they will reduce 
social inequalities.
  And this is where its argument is weaker.  The review team appears to see 
curricular reform, especially in secondary schools, as the magic bullet which will 
abolish social inequalities.  This may be unrealistic, for at least three reasons.  
  First, as we have seen, inequalities take root long before young people enter 
secondary school and are exposed to its curriculum.
  Second, the international evidence suggests that no magic bullet exists. Social 
inequalities in education are complex, deep-rooted and have multiple causes 
+0,(5DIIRet al7KHUHYLHZ¶VDQDO\VLVUHVWVRQDµFXOWXUDOFDSLWDO¶
interpretation, which focuses on the interaction between school and family cultures 
(the rapporteur, Richard Teese, is a leading exponent of the work of Pierre Bourdieu). 
It pays less attention to other possible sources of inequality, such as poverty and 
the material circumstances of the home, or to other types of explanation such as 
psychological and developmental explanations which focus on such issues as 
parenting styles, family composition and family relationships, physical and mental 
health and the development of self-esteem and resilience.  (Such explanations often 
focus on the years before P5.)  And it interprets cultural capital in a more optimistic 
spirit than researchers who have used the concept to explain why inequalities are 
VRGLI¿FXOWWRHUDGLFDWH
  Third, and most important, the team provides little evidence that curricular 
reforms in other countries have solved the problem of inequality.  It refers 
approvingly to vocational education in Australian schools as a source of diversity, 
but the rapporteur’s own research on Australian education, and that of his 
colleagues, draws attention to the low place of vocational studies in a socially 
VWUDWL¿HGFXUULFXOXPDQGWRLWVPDUJLQDOµEROWRQ¶VWDWXVLQVFKRROFXOWXUHV7HHVH
E3ROHVHO7KHUHLVVRPHHYLGHQFHIURPRWKHUFRXQWULHVWKDWDEURDGHU
approach to curriculum and pedagogy can engage low-attaining learners (although 
success is far from guaranteed) and that systems which incorporate diversity have 
SRVLWLYHHIIHFWVRQSDUWLFLSDWLRQDQGDWWDLQPHQW6WHHGPDQ	6WRQH\/HQH\
,QRWKHUZRUGVFXUULFXODUUHIRUPPLJKWLQÀXHQFH(TXLW\WKHVSUHDGRI
DWWDLQPHQW7KHHIIHFWVRQ(TXLW\DQG(TXLW\DUHOHVVFHUWDLQDQRWKHUVWUDQGRI
UHVHDUFKVXJJHVWVWKDWYRFDWLRQDOOHDUQLQJZKLFKWKH2(&'WHDPLGHQWL¿HVZLWKD
broader curriculum) can provide a ‘safety net’ for the socially disadvantaged, but 
DOVRDµGLYHUVLRQ¶IURPKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQ6KDYLW	0OOHU

To summarise, the review team criticises the narrow academic ethos of Scottish 
secondary education and advocates greater curricular, pedagogical and cultural 
GLYHUVLW\  ,WRIIHUVDZHOFRPH LQVLJKW LQWRKRZµRWKHUVVHHXV¶DQGVSHFL¿FDOO\
how they see the secondary curriculum.  However, the team weakens its case by 
exaggerating the likely contribution of such reforms to equity, and by overlooking 
other more cogent arguments for curricular reform.  
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If the narrow and homogenous ethos of Scottish schools provides one recurring 
theme of the review, problems of governance and the barriers to innovation provide 
another.  This theme underpins a majority of the eighteen recommendations.  It has 
three main strands.
  First, the team argues that responsibilities for the curriculum are unclear. 
:KHQ WKH WHDP SUHVHQWHG LWV ¿QGLQJV WR 6FRWWLVK VWDNHKROGHUV WKH UDSSRUWHXU
posed the questions: ‘Who is responsible for the curriculum in Scotland?  When 
LW GRHVQ¶WZRUNZKR LV UHVSRQVLEOH"¶ 7HHVHD +HDOVR FRPPHQWHGRQ
WKHSHUFHLYHGVORZSURJUHVVRI&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFH7KHUHYLHZFULWLFLVHV
the compartmentalised approach to curriculum development, in particular the 
VHSDUDWLRQ RI YRFDWLRQDO HGXFDWLRQ IURPPDLQVWUHDP&XUULFXOXP IRU([FHOOHQFH
GHYHORSPHQWV$VDUHVXOWWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIYRFDWLRQDOFRXUVHVLVLQVXI¿FLHQWO\
LQIRUPHG E\ WKH &XUULFXOXP IRU ([FHOOHQFH SULQFLSOHV DQG PDLQVWUHDP 
FXUULFXOXP GHYHORSPHQW IDLOV WR EHQH¿W IURP WKH SHGDJRJLFDO RUJDQLVDWLRQDO
and professional experience of vocational learning initiatives.  The integration 
of student learning across general and vocational courses is neglected: ‘Will it 
be possible to bridge the academic and vocational divide if developmental work 
SURFHHGVLQGHSHQGHQWO\"¶S
  Second, the team argues that local authorities and schools need more power, 
HVSHFLDOO\RYHULVVXHVZKLFKDUHHVVHQWLDOIRULQQRYDWLRQVXFKDVVWDI¿QJDQGWKH
curriculum.  The team’s argument is complex: it acknowledges differences of 
view over the current extent of school autonomy, and it recognises a need for clear 
national priorities within which devolved powers should operate.  It recommends 
greater devolution of power within a stronger accountability framework, with a 
clearer focus on outcomes and with closer monitoring of performance at pupil, 
school and authority level.  This includes, among other things, extending the 
Scottish Survey of Achievement to all pupils as a basis for negotiating resource 
and outcome agreements with local authorities and for monitoring improvements. 
  Third, the team argues that Scottish education is itself a poor learning system: 
‘there is only limited knowledge of “what works” [in tackling deprivation], and 
successful experience is not being harvested, even if it is circulated through 
professional development and inspection....  Schools should be funded to innovate 
and to produce durable change.  Moreover, this should be part of a national 
learning effort in which experience is tested and builds into knowledge on which 
DOOVFKRROVFDQGUDZ«¶S7KHSURSRVHGHQKDQFHGSHUIRUPDQFHPRQLWRULQJ
and accountability would be part of this ‘national learning effort’; the team also 
recommends improved arrangements for student feedback, rolling consultations 
with teachers over the design and delivery of the curriculum, an enhanced Scottish 
School Leavers Survey and more detailed destination data fed back to schools.
  These comments illustrate how international observers can present the 
familiar in an unfamiliar light.  The Scottish style of policy-making, which seeks 
progress through consensus, partnership and tacit agreement rather than formal 
UHJXODWLRQ H[HPSOL¿HG LQ D FXUULFXOXP WKDW LV de facto compulsory but not a 
QDWLRQDOFXUULFXOXPLVVHHQE\PDQ\6FRWVDVDYLUWXH,WDSSHDUVWRWKH2(&'
panel as a muddle in which responsibilities are unclear, concepts are confused 
and rigorous evidence and analysis are shunned in the name of consensus.  Of 

course, many Scots have also been critical of this style.  Some have questioned the 
WUXHH[WHQWRISDUWQHUVKLSDQGFRQVHQVXV+XPHV2WKHUVKDYHFRPSODLQHG
RI XQFOHDU UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV DV ZKHQ WKH0RUH &KRLFHV0RUH &KDQFHV ZRUNLQJ
JURXSQRWHGWKDWµQRRQHUHDOO\RZQV1((7¶6FRWWLVK([HFXWLYH.HQ
Spours and I have argued that policy-making and policy learning in Scotland 
UHVHPEOHDFROODERUDWLYHPRGHO5DIIH	6SRXUV7KLVPRGHOHQVXUHVWKDW
the experiences of practitioners, learners and stakeholders contribute to policy 
debates, and that policy development is informed by implementation.  But it also 
tends to mistake consensus for evidence, and it underestimates the very unequal 
LQÀXHQFHRI GLIIHUHQW SDUWQHUV RU SDUWLHV WR WKH FRQVHQVXV 0DQ\RI WKH WHDP¶V
recommendations aim to introduce more rigorous standards of evidence into the 
LQQRYDWLRQV\VWHPDQGWRHPSRZHUWKRVHZKRVHYRLFHVDUHLQVXI¿FLHQWO\KHDUG
These are worthy aims. 
  The team recommends that more powers be devolved to schools and local 
DXWKRULWLHVZLWKLQWKHFRQWH[WRIQDWLRQDOLQQRYDWLRQSODQVZKLFKGH¿QHSULRULWLHV
and set targets for student opportunities and outcomes.  This recommendation 
chimes with the recent concordat between local authorities and the Scottish 
Government, which gives authorities more power over their own budget in return 
for broad agreements about outcomes.  It also resonates with the engagement 
VWUDWHJ\RI&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFHZKLFKDLPVWRVKDUHRZQHUVKLSRIWKHUHIRUP
ZLWK VFKRROV DQGDXWKRULWLHV &53%3ULHVWOH\  +RZHYHU LW UDLVHV
three issues:
  First, are all local authorities, and all schools, equal to the task?  As the review 
WHDPQRWHVSWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIDXWKRULWLHVKDVEHHQYDULDEOHDQGVRPHDUH
too small to have a strong strategic capacity.  A scheme for devolving powers to 
local authorities should be compatible with the kind of collaborative multi-authority 
DUUDQJHPHQWVZKLFKDUHVXSSRUWLQJWKHUROORXWRI&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFH
  Second, how can a model which prioritises school-based innovation protect the 
existing strengths of Scottish comprehensive education, including the low social 
segregation of schools and the consistency of school standards?  The logic of the 
2(&'WHDP¶VDUJXPHQWZKLFKHPSKDVLVHVWKHGLIIHUHQWVRFLDOFRQWH[WVRIDUHDVDQG
schools, could encourage schools to diversify to match their social environments, 
WKXV OHDGLQJ WR DPRUH VWUDWL¿HG V\VWHP RIPLGGOH DQGZRUNLQJFODVV VFKRROV
And the team’s recommendation that Schools of Ambition funding be restricted 
WRµWKHPRVWFKDOOHQJHGVFKRROV¶SLVPLVFRQFHLYHGLWZRXOGVWLJPDWLVHWKH
schools concerned and it would encourage a view of innovation as a response to 
(and admission of) failure.  The issues surrounding the interaction of schools and 
their local contexts are complex and there is no simple solution (Lupton & Thrupp 
EXWDQ(QJOLVKVW\OHPRYHWRZDUGVVSHFLDOLVDWLRQDQGGLYHUVLW\DWWKHVFKRRO
level would almost certainly increase inequality (Taylor et al0RUHRYHU
pupils who move between schools need continuity of learning; and parents, 
colleges, universities, employers and other stakeholders need a transparent system 
which they can understand.  A ‘national’ curriculum, whatever its formal status, is 
an asset to preserve, and a devolved innovation system should encourage diversity 
within schools rather than between schools.
  7KHVH WZR LVVXHV ZLOO IDFH &XUULFXOXP IRU ([FHOOHQFH ZKHWKHU RU QRW WKH
UHYLHZ¶VUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDUHDFFHSWHG7KHWKLUGLVVXHLVPRUHVSHFL¿FWRWKHVH
recommendations.  The proposed performance management regime, based on an 
expansion of testing, would discourage curricular diversity, breadth and depth 
of study, pedagogical variety and (above all) a culture of innovation (Arnot & 
0HQWHU&RZLHet al7KHWHDP¶VSUHVHQWDWLRQWR6FRWWLVKVWDNHKROGHUV
KLJKOLJKWHG WKH QHHG WR LQVWLO FRQ¿GHQFH DQG D ZLOOLQJQHVV WR LQQRYDWH 7HHVH
DEXWSHRSOHGRQRW LQQRYDWHRU WDNH ULVNV LI WKH\H[SHFW WREH MXGJHGE\
measures based on traditional values and criteria, and existing measures do not 

adequately cover the range of curriculum outcomes which the review team, and 
&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFHERWKDGYRFDWH $VWURQJUHJLPHRI WHVWVDQG WDUJHWV
FRXOGVLJQDOWKHHQGRI&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFHDQGWKHFXOWXUHRILQQRYDWLRQ
on which it depends.  Ironically, the team recognises these same ill-effects when it 
GLVFXVVHV6WDQGDUG*UDGHVDQGSUHPDWXUHDVVHVVPHQWIRUTXDOL¿FDWLRQV
  Finally, the review team is right to criticise the fragmented governance of 
curricular reform, especially the separation of vocational education from mainstream 
GHYHORSPHQWV7KH&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFHSURJUDPPHVWDUWHGZLWKWKH
curriculum.  This was for understandable reasons, but it has had three unfortunate 
consequences.
   ,WKDVOHGWR&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFHEHLQJSHUFHLYHGDVDµPDUN¶
   YHUVLRQRIWKHSURJUDPPH$QDOWHUQDWLYHDSSURDFKZRXOGKDYH
   VWDUWHGZLWKWKHTXHVWLRQZKLFKIUDPHVWKH1XI¿HOG5HYLHZRI
   Education in England and Wales: ‘What is an educated 19-year-old in this 
   day and age?’ (Hayward et al
  - It ignores the principle of downward incrementalism: that in an education 
   system marked by successive decision or branching points the later stages 
   LQÀXHQFHWKRVHEHIRUHWKHP*UD\et al. 1983).
   ,WKDVUHVXOWHGLQYRFDWLRQDOOHDUQLQJDQGWKHUHIRUPRITXDOL¿FDWLRQV
   staying partly separate from the main reform process.
These issues are discussed in the next two sections.
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7KH2(&'WHDPPDNHVWKUHHVHWVRIUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVIRUYRFDWLRQDOOHDUQLQJLQ
schools:
  - It recommends that vocational courses for school-age pupils (such as Skills
   for Work) should have a broader emphasis than employability skills, and 
   they should be designed for learners of all abilities and backgrounds. 
   In effect they should be seen as part of a much broader agenda of 
   curricular, pedagogical and cultural diversity.
  - It recommends that vocational learning should be delivered as sequences 
   or programmes of learning, which start in compulsory schooling and 
   follow through to post-compulsory stages.  It mentions upper-secondary 
   vocational programmes in Norway and Finland as examples. 
  - It favours vocational provision based in schools rather than colleges: 
   the North Lanarkshire model.  The recommendation is cautiously worded 
   ±WKH6FRWWLVK*RYHUQPHQWVKRXOGVXSSRUWVXFKSURYLVLRQµZKHUHORFDO
   DXWKRULWLHVVHHNWRLPSOHPHQW¶LWS±EXWWKHWHDPVHHVVFKRROEDVHG
   vocational provision as an important means of promoting the cultural 
   EURDGHQLQJWKDWLWKRSHVWRVHHLQVFKRROVµ&DQWKHDFDGHPLFDQG
   vocational divide be effectively bridged if schools “farm out” Skills for 
   Work courses to colleges?’ (p.131)
7KH¿UVWRIWKHVHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVZRXOGEHVXSSRUWHGE\PRVW6FRWWLVKHGXFDWRUV
The rhetoric of Skills for Work courses stresses their broad aims and their suitability 
for learners of all aptitudes and abilities.  The recommendation risks being ignored 
on the grounds that ‘we are doing it already’; the review panel does not think that 
we are.
  7KHVHFRQGUHFRPPHQGDWLRQPD\FRQÀLFWZLWK WKH¿UVWGHVSLWH WKHIDFW WKDW
they are expressed as a single recommendation in the report.  A vocational sequence 
or line which spanned compulsory and post-compulsory education would almost 
certainly acquire a strong employment focus (if it did not, it would struggle to gain 
FUHGLELOLW\DPRQJOHDUQHUVDQGRWKHUVWDNHKROGHUV,QGHHGWKH2(&'WHDPLWVHOI
advocates ‘rethinking curriculum in terms of economic incentives and economic 
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LPSDFW IRU DOO\RXQJSHRSOH¶ S  DSURFHVVZKLFK LV OLNHO\ WR UHLQIRUFHDQ
emphasis on employment.  The Norwegian and Finnish vocational programmes 
which are cited as examples do not span compulsory and post-compulsory education; 
they are discrete upper-secondary programmes.  International experience suggests 
that prolonged vertical pathways through vocational education rarely work in 
practice; learners tend to move ‘diagonally’ from general to vocational learning 
RUIURPYRFDWLRQDOOHDUQLQJWRHPSOR\PHQW 7KHUHSRUW¶VDQDO\VLVFRQÀDWHVWZR
concepts and discourses of vocational learning: SUHYRFDWLRQDO OHDUQLQJ, which 
has broad educational outcomes and is for all learners, and a narrower concept 
of RFFXSDWLRQDO OHDUQLQJ which assumes a commitment, however provisional, 
to the occupational area of study.  Pre-vocational learning is appropriate in (but 
QHHG QRW EH FRQ¿QHG WR FRPSXOVRU\ HGXFDWLRQ DQG LW LV D VXLWDEOH LQVWUXPHQW
for encouraging greater cultural diversity in schools.  As the team itself argues, 
occupational learning is not appropriate for compulsory education, where it would 
run the serious risk of introducing ‘tracking’ and increasing social inequalities. 
  The team is right to argue that we should critically examine the pathways that lead 
IURPFRPSXOVRU\HGXFDWLRQLQ6FRWODQG+RZHYHULWVVSHFL¿FUHFRPPHQGDWLRQV
for vocational pathways are based on an incomplete analysis of the system.  It 
is incorrect when it says that ‘[u]nlike in countries such as Norway, Sweden, 
France or Australia, vocational courses [in Scotland] do not form sequences or 
programmes of study’.  Scottish colleges offer numerous vocational programmes 
RI WKLV NLQGPDQ\ RIZKLFK DUH EHLQJ IRUPDOLVHG DV1DWLRQDO &HUWL¿FDWHV DQG
many of which combine with Higher National and other awards to form sequences. 
In addition there are Modern Apprenticeships and other programmes delivered 
(at least partly) in workplaces.  These programmes, not Skills for Work courses, 
provide the appropriate comparison with upper-secondary programmes in Norway, 
Sweden, Finland, and elsewhere.  Whether these Scottish programmes match up to 
their foreign comparators is another question: indeed, it is precisely the question 
that the review should have been asked to address.  But it was not; post-school 
SURYLVLRQZDVQRWSDUWRILWVUHPLWSUHVXPDEO\UHÀHFWLQJWKHVHSDUDWLRQRISROLF\
PDNLQJIRUVFKRRODQGSRVWVFKRROHGXFDWLRQEHIRUHWKH0D\HOHFWLRQ7KLV
was unfortunate.  It meant that the review did not address key questions such as
  - Are existing vocational pathways adequately signposted and transparent?
  - Do they connect adequately with destinations in the labour market as well 
   DVKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQDQGGRWKH\SURYLGHVXI¿FLHQWLQFHQWLYHVIRU\RXQJ
   people at all attainment levels to participate?  How do they compare in 
   these respects with equivalent programmes in other countries?
   $UHZRUNEDVHGSURJUDPPHVVXI¿FLHQWO\LQWHJUDWHGZLWKRWKHUSRVW
   provision?
  - Most importantly, should college courses taken by 16-18 year-olds be 
   treated as part of upper-secondary education, and fully incorporated within 
   VXFKGHYHORSPHQWVDV&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFHRUVKRXOGWKH\EHVHHQ
   DVSDUWRIDÀH[LEOHIUDPHZRUNIRUOLIHORQJOHDUQLQJOHDUQLQJDIWHUVFKRRO"
   &DQWKH\EHERWK"
Because of this narrow remit, Scotland missed an opportunity for informed external 
scrutiny of a crucial area of its education system.
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2YHUWKHSDVWWZHQW\¿YH\HDUV6FRWODQGKDVGHYHORSHGDµFOLPELQJIUDPH¶PRGHO
RIFXUULFXOXPDQGTXDOL¿FDWLRQVEDVHGRQVPDOOXQLWVRIVWXG\ZKLFKDOORZÀH[LEOH
HQWU\DQGH[LWSRLQWVDQGÀH[LEOHRSSRUWXQLWLHV IRUYHUWLFDO ODWHUDODQGGLDJRQDO
progression (Raffe et al7KHFOLPELQJIUDPHH[HPSOL¿HGE\+LJKHU
Still, caters for students at different levels of prior attainment by offering a choice 
of levels at which to enter the frame, rather than by offering alternative tracks with 

different curricular content or pedagogical approaches.  The review criticises this 
model, partly on the grounds that it has had only partial success in catering for 
lower achievers, and partly because it is a distraction from ‘the real solution to 
low achievement [which] is not to relax demands and lower expectations, but to 
exert pressure and secure engagement through more pedagogically effective and 
LQFHQWLYHEDVHGFXUULFXOD¶S7KHUHYLHZWHDPFKDUDFWHULVHVWKHFOLPELQJIUDPH
approach to student differences as YHUWLFDOGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ, which it associates with 
‘hierarchical and examination-led demands in courses of a largely traditional kind’ 
S,WIDYRXUVLQVWHDGDPRGHOEDVHGRQµEUHDGWKRIFRQWHQWDQGDSSURDFK¶
which it describes as lateral differentiation.  It recommends the phasing out of 
6WDQGDUG*UDGHVZKLFKRIIHUµVXPPDWLYH¿QDOLW\¶UDWKHUWKDQWKHVSULQJERDUGIRU
further learning that is desired at this stage (p.136).  And it advocates a Graduation 
&HUWL¿FDWHZLWKµGH¿QHGPLQLPXPUHTXLUHPHQWVWRUHÀHFWWKHSXUSRVHVRIWKHQHZ
FXUULFXOXPEXWDOVRVXEVWDQWLDOÀH[LELOLW\DV WRFRQWHQW OHYHODQGGXUDWLRQ
RIVWXGLHVWRHQVXUHDFFHVVLELOLW\¶S$OO\HDUROGVZKHWKHULQVFKRRORU
elsewhere, would enter programmes or negotiate individual learning plans leading 
WRWKH&HUWL¿FDWH
  7KHVHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDUHSUHPLVHGRQWKHFXUUHQWSKDVLQJRIVHFRQGDU\
VFKRROLQJ7KH\QHHGWREHDGDSWHGWRWKHSURSRVHGSKDVLQJRI&XUULFXOXPIRU
([FHOOHQFHLQZKLFKWKHQHZOHYHOVDQGZRXOGEHFRYHUHGLQ66IROORZHG
E\DQHZVHQLRUSKDVHIURP667KXVWKHPDLQLVVXHLVQRWZKHWKHUWRDEROLVK
6WDQGDUG*UDGHVZKLFKFRXOGVLPSO\OHDGWRWKHLUUHSODFHPHQWE\WKHPRUHÀH[LEOH
,QWHUPHGLDWHVEXWZKHWKHU DQGKRZ WR UHVWULFW FHUWL¿FDWHGFRXUVHV WR WKH VHQLRU
phase.  The review team’s critique of Standard Grades provides a strong argument 
IRUSRVWSRQLQJHQWU\WRDOOFHUWL¿FDWHGFRXUVHVWR6RUODWHU$QGLQSODFHRIWKH
SUHPDWXUHEXWVXPPDWLYH¿QDOLW\RI6WDQGDUG*UDGHDOOFHUWL¿FDWHGFRXUVHVWDNHQ
XSWRWKHDJHRIFRXOGFRQWULEXWHWRWKHSURSRVHG*UDGXDWLRQ&HUWL¿FDWH
  +RZ VKRXOG WKHVH FRXUVHV DQG TXDOL¿FDWLRQV EH VWUXFWXUHG"  7KH 5HYLHZ
team’s approval for lateral rather than vertical differentiation sits oddly beside its 
rapporteur’s own analyses of Australian (Victorian) schooling, where lateral and 
vertical differentiation are seen as two different but equally powerful sources of 
VRFLDOLQHTXDOLW\7HHVHE,IODWHUDOGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQLVSDUWRIWKHSUREOHP
in Australia, how can it be part of the solution in Scotland?  Moreover, the Review’s 
analysis overlooks the extent to which previous Scottish reforms, especially 
Higher Still, have tried to address issues of vertical and lateral differentiation.  It 
refers approvingly to Australian states where ‘academic and vocational subjects 
DUH QHVWHG ZLWKLQ D VLQJOH FHUWL¿FDWH¶ S EXW WKLV LV H[DFWO\ ZKDW +LJKHU
6WLOO¶VXQL¿HGV\VWHPVHWRXW WRGR  ,WGLGVRE\VHSDUDWLQJYHUWLFDO IURPODWHUDO
GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ,QWUDFNHGV\VWHPVYHUWLFDODQGODWHUDOGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQDUHFRQÀDWHG
weaker students are diverted into vocational or applied tracks which are nominally 
at the same level but in practice less demanding and lower status than the academic 
track.  In such systems differentiation that is nominally lateral is actually vertical. 
Higher Still enabled the content of learning to be distinguished from its level by 
placing all types of learning within the same framework of levels.  As a result, 
OHVVTXDOL¿HGVWXGHQWVFDQFRQWLQXHLQJHQHUDOHGXFDWLRQDWDOHYHOVXLWHGWRWKHLU
current attainments, while stronger students can enter vocational studies at a level 
and status congruent with their abilities.  Higher Still was introduced precisely 
to remedy the defects of a system based on lateral differentiation, whose main 
curriculum components, Highers and modules, embodied contrasting principles 
of curriculum, pedagogy and assessment.  It would be perverse to restore such a 
system now.
  +RZHYHUWKHUHYLHZFRQ¿UPVWKDWLQSUDFWLFH+LJKHU6WLOOUHSODFHGWKLVV\VWHP
with one that was more uniform and ‘academic’ than its original vision of diversity 
ZLWKLQDXQL¿HGIUDPHZRUN+LJKHU6WLOOGLGQRWOHDGWRDVXEVWDQWLDOEURDGHQLQJ
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of the upper-secondary curriculum and it did not achieve parity of esteem for 
different types of learning.  There were several reasons for this. One reason was 
that academic interests had priority in its development and implementation; as 
WKH2(&'UHYLHZSRLQWVRXW&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFHULVNVPDNLQJ WKHVDPH
mistake if it marginalises vocational learning.  A second reason was that schools 
implementing Higher Still gave priority to academic subjects and higher levels of 
VWXG\DQGDVDUJXHGE\WKH2(&'UHYLHZVRPHWLPHVXVHGLWVFOLPELQJIUDPHWR
reduce expectations rather than to develop alternative pedagogies and curricula with 
weaker students.  A third reason was that Higher Still maintained and reinforced 
6FRWODQG¶VGLVWLQFWLYHO\RSHQDQGÀH[LEOHVWUXFWXUHRIXSSHUVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQ
$OPRVWXQLTXHO\ZLWKLQWKH2(&'6FRWODQGKDVQRFRQFHSWRIXSSHUVHFRQGDU\
completion or graduation, and it makes no prescriptions for the content, level or 
duration of study.  In such a system the curriculum is shaped by the demands of 
‘end-users’ which (often unintentionally) tend to reinforce academic values and 
hierarchies.
  7KLV KLVWRU\ FDUULHV FOHDU OHVVRQV IRU &XUULFXOXP IRU ([FHOOHQFH $QG WKH
2(&'UHYLHZDVNVDIXUWKHUTXHVWLRQLIQRWLQVRPDQ\ZRUGVDUHWKHFXUULFXODU
DQGFXOWXUDOFKDQJHVZKLFK&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFHVHHNVWRDFKLHYHFRPSDWLEOH
ZLWK WKH FOLPELQJIUDPH PRGHO RI FXUULFXOXP DQG TXDOL¿FDWLRQV"  &XUULFXOXP
for Excellence promotes breadth and depth of study, a diversity of content and 
pedagogy, a holistic approach to learning and the space for schools to innovate 
and experiment.  All these things may be harder to achieve in a curriculum which 
LVIUDJPHQWHGZKLFKHQFRXUDJHVSUHPDWXUHDQGIUHTXHQWFHUWL¿FDWLRQDQGZKLFK
KDV QR GH¿QHG HQGSRLQW %XW WKH FOLPELQJ IUDPH DOVR KDV VWUHQJWKV DV QRWHG
DERYH,WLVÀH[LEOH%\VHSDUDWLQJYHUWLFDODQGODWHUDOGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQLWSURYLGHV
a potential basis for a diverse but coherent curriculum, and for parity of esteem 
between types of learning.  And because the climbing frame connects with post-
VFKRROTXDOL¿FDWLRQVWKURXJKWKH6&4)LWVXSSRUWVSURJUHVVLRQ
  7KH WHDP¶V PRVW LQWHUHVWLQJ UHFRPPHQGDWLRQ IRU D XQL¿HG EXW ÀH[LEOH
*UDGXDWLRQ &HUWL¿FDWH PLJKW MXVW SURYLGH DQ DQVZHU WR WKHVH GLOHPPDV  $
*UDGXDWLRQ &HUWL¿FDWH EDVHG RQ H[LVWLQJ 1DWLRQDO 4XDOL¿FDWLRQV DQG RWKHU
TXDOL¿FDWLRQV LQ WKH6&4)ZRXOGSUHVHUYH WKHÀH[LELOLW\RI WKHFXUUHQWV\VWHP
But it could have several additional advantages.  It could give meaning to the senior 
SKDVHRI&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFHDQGXQGHUSLQLWVEUHDGWKGHSWKDQGGLYHUVLW\
without formalising inequality.  It could reduce pressures for fragmentation.  It 
could provide for a more even balance of power between end-users and school 
DXWKRULWLHV  ,W FRXOG OLPLW WKH GLVWRUWLQJ HIIHFWV RI DVVHVVPHQW DQG FHUWL¿FDWLRQ
by ensuring that hard-to-measure outcomes and experiences were nevertheless 
included in the curriculum.  It could simplify and clarify pathways and their inter-
connections.  It could provide incentives for young people to stay in education, 
or for those already staying on to aim for a higher level of study.  Above all, it 
could underpin a coherent, cohort-wide approach to 15-18 learning, embracing 
schools, colleges and training providers, while preserving links with employment 
and further learning.  It could provide a practical solution to the question (raised 
earlier) of whether college provision for 16-18s should look down to the school 
V\VWHP RU XSZDUGV WR RWKHU OLIHORQJ OHDUQLQJ SURYLVLRQ DIWHU VFKRRO D XQL¿HG
*UDGXDWLRQ&HUWL¿FDWHEXLOWRQ WKH6&4)FOLPELQJIUDPHZRXOGDOORZLW WRGR
both.
  $*UDGXDWLRQ&HUWL¿FDWHZRXOGQRWEHDQHDV\VROXWLRQ$QHVVHQWLDOFRQGLWLRQ
IRUVXFFHVVLVWKDWWKH&HUWL¿FDWHVKRXOGKDYHFXUUHQF\LQits own right ±DVPRUH
WKDQWKHVXPRILWVSDUWV,WVVSHFL¿FDWLRQZRXOGQHHGWREHVXI¿FLHQWO\ÀH[LEOH
WRSURYLGHDFFHVVDQGWRSUHYHQWWKH&HUWL¿FDWHIURPEHFRPLQJDQLQVWUXPHQWRI
H[FOXVLRQEXWQRWVRÀH[LEOHWKDWLWORVWDOOPHDQLQJDQGFUHGLELOLW\,WVKRXOGEH
GHVLJQHGIURPWKHVWDUWDVDXQL¿HG&HUWL¿FDWHWKHPRUHVSHFL¿F%DFFDODXUHDWHV

proposed by the current administration could probably not serve as prototypes. 
Scotland has an unhappy recent history of group awards in schools, and elsewhere 
LQWKH8.RYHUDUFKLQJFHUWL¿FDWHVKDYHEHHQFRQVLGHUHGRQVHYHUDORFFDVLRQVDQG
UHMHFWHG±ZLWKWKHVROHH[FHSWLRQRIWKH:HOVK%DFFDODXUHDWHZKLFKLVEHLQJSLORWHG
and implemented, albeit amidst controversy.  The lessons of this history would need 
WREHOHDUQHG7KH\PLJKWOHDGXVWRFRQFOXGHWKDWD*UDGXDWLRQ&HUWL¿FDWHFRXOG
not work in Scotland, or that it could work only under unacceptable conditions. 
But if it succeeded, it could help to solve the problems of the most intractable stage 
of Scottish education, and the idea deserves further consideration.
&21&/86,21
7KH2(&'UHYLHZFRQ¿UPVWKDW6FRWODQGLVDZHOOVFKRROHGQDWLRQDQGLWLGHQWL¿HV
VHYHUDOVWUHQJWKVRILWVHGXFDWLRQV\VWHP%XWLWDOVRLGHQWL¿HVFKDOOHQJHVDQGLWV
impact will depend on the capacity of Scottish education to recognise and respond 
to these challenges.
  7KH ¿UVW FKDOOHQJH UHODWHV WR WKH µDFKLHYHPHQW JDS¶ EHWZHHQ \RXQJ SHRSOH
RIGLIIHUHQWVRFLRHFRQRPLFEDFNJURXQGV 7KLVSUREOHPLVVKDUHGE\DOO2(&'
countries, but the inequalities in Scottish education are wider than in many of our 
high-performing comparator countries.  The review exaggerates the link between 
social inequalities and the secondary curriculum, and underestimates their origins 
in the early years.  But it demonstrates that the problem is the social distribution of 
attainment rather than simply low attainment per se; and the problem has not been 
DGHTXDWHO\DGGUHVVHGE\PHDVXUHVWDUJHWHGRQWKHORZHVWDWWDLQLQJSHUFHQW
  The second challenge is to the academic tradition of Scottish secondary education. 
This challenge is timely: the momentum for curricular reform is still much weaker 
LQVHFRQGDU\VFKRROVWKDQLQHDUO\\HDUVRUSULPDU\,QWKLVFRQWH[WLWLVVLJQL¿FDQW
that experts from contrasting European and Australasian traditions agree that the 
curriculum and culture of Scottish secondary education are unacceptably narrow. 
7KHLUDQDO\VLVVXJJHVWVWKDWZHVKRXOGUHGH¿QHWKH6FRWWLVKGHPRFUDWLFWUDGLWLRQ
which has pursued equality by broadening access to the academic mainstream. 
This mainstream now needs to incorporate curricular and pedagogical diversity 
LILWLVUHDOO\WREHLQFOXVLYH7KHUHYLHZFKDOOHQJHV&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFHWR
UHDI¿UPLWVLQFOXVLYHYLVLRQDQGWRVKDUSHQLWVHIIRUWVWRDFKLHYHLW
  The third challenge is to the organisation of post-compulsory learning.  Scotland 
badly needs an internationally-informed review which covers all post-compulsory 
provision.  Unfortunately the team’s remit was drawn too narrowly to provide this. 
%XW LW LGHQWL¿HVSUREOHPVRI ORZSDUWLFLSDWLRQDQGDWWDLQPHQWEH\RQGDQG LW
draws attention to issues concerning the clarity and transparency of pathways, the 
role of institutional sectors and the coordination of provision.  This challenge, too, 
LVWLPHO\:LWKVFKRRODQGSRVWVFKRROOHDUQLQJXQGHUWKHVDPH&DELQHW6HFUHWDU\
a more coordinated approach to post-compulsory learning is now possible.  This 
DSSURDFKVKRXOGVWDUWZLWK WKHVHQLRUSKDVHRI&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFH 7KH
strategy for this phase needs to be spelt out as a matter of urgency, and it should 
cover all learning by 15-18s, in school and elsewhere.  The review team’s proposal 
IRUDXQL¿HG*UDGXDWLRQ&HUWL¿FDWHZKLOHE\QRPHDQVHDV\WRGHVLJQRULPSOHPHQW
might provide a way forward and deserves to be considered seriously.  
  $¿QDOFKDOOHQJHDQGWKHPRVWXQFRPIRUWDEOHWRPDQ\LVWRWKHJRYHUQDQFHRI
6FRWWLVKHGXFDWLRQ7KHUHYLHZFRPPHQGVWKHYLVLRQRI&XUULFXOXPIRU([FHOOHQFH
but it criticises the way that this vision is being implemented, especially the 
fragmentation of responsibilities and the separation of vocational learning from 
other developments.  The review challenges the complacent self-image of Scottish 
policy-making and its concepts of partnership and consensus.  Most importantly, 
it questions the system’s capacity for learning and effective innovation.  Some of 
LWVUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVUHÀHFWDQXQFULWLFDOEHOLHILQWKH1HZ3XEOLF0DQDJHPHQW
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but its analysis of the current situation is timely.  The concordat between the 
government and local authorities provides an opportunity to improve governance 
and to promote the ‘national learning effort’ proposed by the review.  
$&.12:/('*(0(176
,DPJUDWHIXOWR/LQGD&UR[IRUG-RKQ+DUW&DWK\+RZLHVRQDQG3DPHOD0XQQIRU
helpful discussions and comments.  Responsibility for the opinions and judgements 
in this paper is, of course, my own. 
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